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duty 1
I ahi.ll

> the beginning of the present
' !,h»Te watfched

to_ time in the colu^sof
our local papers about our present
countr administration. and especial¬
ly the oflce ot trtatunt. It alway.
occurred to me that our government
would compare favorably Witt that
of any county ifi oor State, and that

any 1
MM/
fore, wh*« 1
r«u

A Mt of me,
who do not tak* the time for a self-
controlled aecond thought, but are
willing to be led by a tow hungry
ple-eeakers, who promlae you all aorta
of changea In th« administration ot
our gorernmant, among which a gnat
reduction In your taxes.
Aid it would, no donbt. Be a aec¬

ond "nubstantlal revlalon ot tb* tar¬
iff downward-

It aeerai to m«.und, la mada plain
enough for any Intelligent voter to
.n.that all of thla~la done to de-
teat our preeent and most efficient
incumbent. Mr. Jos. F. Tayloe. c- ,

It wu his opponent first, who (us¬
ing tils own stateme;^ In the letter
he first circulated} was persuaded
to announce his candidacy for the
Office of county treasurer. And I
doubt very much whether any other
man would have been brought out If
that element had thought that Mr.
MIxon could have defeated Joe. Sure¬
ly enough, so that from time to time
other men "were persuaded" to an¬
nounce their candidacy "at the so¬
licitation «f ttfeir^Htfty ftientff' C??.'
This Is snother "black horse" epi¬
sode. *>.'

Now,/are we an ungrateful peo¬
ple, or Is Mr. Tayloe unworthy the
office and the trust the rotors repos¬
ed In him? Let's see: No. we are

not ungrateful; far from it. We hare
nominated and elected him four* suc¬
cessive times. He Is ^apt unworthy,
else he would not hare rtn^lved four
successive honors. >

His service to his people could not
and cannot be bettered by another.
Are you dissatisfied with him because
the treasurer's office la open from
sunrise to the setting thereof and oft-
en much/locker, whee the- law only
requires about six hour*? Do you ob¬
ject to having your eounty vouchers
paid promptly and upon presentation?
Are you angered because he goes be¬
fore the county commissioners at
their regular monthly meeting and
submits a statement of the financial
condition of the eounty? Do you think
he ||i going beyond his province when
you see him present at the meeting
of the County Board of Education,
helping to devise ways and means

by which your child or children are
enabled to enjoy a longer school
term, trying to get an extra approp¬
riation lor rour school district; and
what Is bettor yet. trying to aid yon
to secure s more comfortable school
building? Are you dteatlsfied be-

THE NEWS Of MORKHKAD.

Morebead City. p. C..
August 1, 1*1A. '<
Saturday morning Mra. W L. Ken¬

nedy *u hoatw at a "cake-cuttlng.
A large number of tha married la
dlaa were Mm. Kennedy*a gaeata. De¬
licious saniwlchea and cake «

A number at til* young paopla an-
joyad Mr. Courtney Mitchells hoapl-
taltty on rrtday evening. Mr Mitch¬
ell (are a tail complimentary to Mlas
Lois Brown, ot wlnston-Salem. N. C.
Tha lighthouse, 11 mllee out at

aea. Vav visited Sunday afternoon by
a party of JO from the Atlantic. The
hoat left the pier at I o'clock. The
party wai Indebted to Mr. William
Mab&ne. ir.. ot_Korfolk. V«. for
moat delightful trip.

One of the largest crowds ot the
season la eipecteil during this week.
Saturday night, August 6. there will
be a large gar man and a beautiful
display of treworka.

FRAin»mir '.
There will t» prayermeetl»g ser-

vices In all.the different chorrhaa of
the city thl» evening at the usual hour
to which everyone Is cordially Invited

at County

cauac he doom thin? Y», thMe are I
;ome of hi. < ommendable and apprc
elatlve Ubor« or»r which to manr un¬
informed and unlettered people ibu*e
him and w he la too offlcloui.
The way la norer too long. the

sight never too dark, nor the weather
never too aevore that Joe faita to go
In the promulgation ot longer terma
and better Kchoola for the wMt*
youth and in upholding the princi¬
ples o< the Democratic party. 1 ask
any wan to show ma who has dona
morevand who Is he who can do more
for the county's welfare than Hr.
Joe Tayloe? Has hts opponent erer
done anything for the Democratic
party? Why. we people down here
don't even know whether ha haw beei.
a Democrat all Ida life or not. aa his
works In the Mt* haYo not demou-
.trated much. Mr. Tayloe's pait it
. fit Index to eren greater good In th»
future. Where I. his equal In debate
In county or State polities? Has the

Who In the paat has put up the fight
for the Democratic party in this cone
ty? Eliminate Joe from county pol¬
ltlea and wta> would there he to up¬
hold the banners of Democracy ? Then.
Jackson-like, let's gire to the victor
the spoils. la the event of Mr. Mlx-
on's nomination, what would the Re¬
publican party hare to fear? Why.
we have heard down here that It w*s
the desire of quite a number of Re¬
publicans to fuse with Mr. Mlxon's
lupportera In order that he be nomi¬
nated. Bat. we Intend to hare a ein-
rle eye on all traitorous-looking peo¬
ple. We hare no monarchist govern¬
ment; the peqple are the sovereign*.
Then why become alarmed over life¬
long -tenure of offlce? We have the
My how long a man shall hold same;
but how foolish and how unwise it
Is to become dissatisfied with a ser¬
vant when he is doing his duty aad
rastly more?
We have trifd loe and fouQd him I

"not wanting." He doee not wish the
jjfflce hU life-time. a«4 while he re?
mains the same Joe Tayloe we Pun- i
loites are going to give him enfr
He has been a benefactor to our

tr box.
ir 0eo-
tfcuegr>le and he~e*rfree toH

who will let him. If the people want
¦alaried officials Joe is for hire and
will serve us well at a fixed price as
be dees on a commission. He has
ilways abided by the wishes of his
qjiv^aeMr.

I am friendly toward all the can- j
didates, and while I have written]
this more In Mr. Tayloe's behalf,
have done so with the cognisance that]
the fight Is against him and for hisf
Where wag Mr. Mixonwhen the Re¬

publicans and fusionlsts had control
of the State? Where was he when
foe Tayloe waa riding over the coun¬

ty day and night, leaving his own bus¬
iness, organising the white voters in¬
to "white supremacy" cluba. paving
the way to wrest the State frcm the
then corrupt rule? I wonder if Mr.
Mlxon haa ever donated one cent to a

campaign fund! Answer, echo, an-

»wer! ."

No^r, let Joe and the other officers
accept our a isuranees for a safe elec¬
tion. And while Mr. Tayloe's major¬
ity may not he so great as that of the
other officers, s greater part Qf the
voters of the good old count? of
Beaufort are a gtateful people, and
ont of their gratefulneaa. thank Ood.
right ahjtll prevail and Joe shall re¬

ceive a goodly majority.
MENDON DAVIS.

Pungo. If. C. ; |
Vy 7-. NOTICK- «

There will be a meeting of the
ioard of Supervisor* in Loss Acre
ownship at Hawkins' Schoolhouse
lext Saturday, aad will adjourn with-
mt tranaacting any bnatneas aad will
aeet Saturday. August it. for' the
ransaction or barineaa.

d. A. BINQLETON.
Chairman.

FARMERS itERR.
A large nttip0|f or farmera from

llffereat sectlona of the oonnty were
n the city today attending the Farm-
»ra* Educational Meeting and. Good

COUNTRY CLUB DAffOfc
The Country Club will hold 1U

weekly dance at the cluhhouao Thura-
iay night. Oaaboat Cora will leave
Fowle's dock promptly at 8.S0, tor
tfhlch a fare or 26c. will be charged.

v f

Some .people are ao extravagant
Lhat they aeew to talk merely tor the

of waatlag worda. *

rl who qaotea poetry to a

Tlaige afterward only
Used to say to bar

Made for Another Rail-
1 Crossing in City.

MASS MEETING AUGUST 15.

he "Woman's Betterment Association

Ask for Cleae Htreets.police C om-

mtMtoK.. M*k. ReroininrmlajloB*
and l*«1irem»n and HA««tary In-^jfeaqr £3 v, *.,n ,.?>*'¦ ,

spertor 1

.4 of.City AManun met
monthly session at the

Monday night. All the mem-
tor* of the Board, including Mayor
Sterling, were present. The foilowing
business was traaaacted.
On motion it va» ordered that the

smallpox account rendered to the
Aldermen by the Board of County
Commissioners, amounting to $1,021.-
18. toe paid.; The entire cost of the
unallpox epidemic In Beaufort County
uaountod to ti.M.t*. (The amount
the city pay* was its share of the
*.*..«!.> »..; v

Ordered that the building of ji
track or spur across Main street, ask¬
ed for by Mr. Johnathan Havens
ind William Bragaw * Co.. toe post¬
poned to August 15th. The City Clerk
pras ordered to publish a notice in
the Dally News asking the cltlseds
ind taxpayer* to meet with the board
ytx that day aad discuss the matter
(See notice of meeting published else¬
where..Ed.) |The following communication from
the Woman's Betterment Association
wtCa read:

. July 15. 1910.
To tl)e Honorable Mayor and Alder-
meu of the City of Washington:
We are satisfied that the difficulties

of your position are many, and we
realise that thero are a great many
demands made upon your time and
patience. We also know that It is
Impossible for you to do everythingthat Individual citizens of Washington
may ask you to do. Iq view of these
?acts, however, we believe and hope
that you will find it possible to grant
tjke^requeat which we are about to

It U a tact well known to us all that
the streets of our city are not kept as
clean as they should be. The" cause

nrr.Ha. tmmtnnumm
aftnDalabTe to no individual. We
ate sure that you agree with as that
*06* mprovemSfct in this direction
should be made, and we believe It
can be done with comparatively small
cost
We respectfully request you to

take some immediate steps looking
toward the keeping of our streets in
better condition. It might be possi¬
ble to accompllah this repult by one
of the following plans:

PlrpL The city to purchase at the
public expense some neat garbage
cana. theee to be galvanised iron or
some other substantial material, and
have them placed at the various street
corners and st convenient Intervals
along the streets to serve as receptac¬
les for all refuse matter of whatever
kind.

Second. Require the business men
in the business section of the city and
the families in the reeldence sections
to procure some good substantial re¬
ceptacle and see that it is kept in the
proper place; that all refuse mattei
shall be put therein, where it will be
convenient to be taken away by the
city carts.
We further suggest that your board

pass an ordinance requiring all refuse
to be deposited in these receptaclee.
whether they arrfowned by the city or
by private Individuals*, and further,
that the drivers of the city carts be
required to empty these;' recercades
frequently, three or mote times a
week. »
"We respectfully present this mstter

to you as being one worthy of your
attention, and one which we believe
win go far towards removing a poas*
ible cause for disease, and which will
Improve the general sanitary eondi-
tleiflfc of Waahington in s most satis¬
factory manner. We hope you will
find it possible to take action on this
matter very early.

Very sincerely. .

THE WOMAN'S BETTERMENT AS¬
SOCIATION.
The above was referred to the or¬

dinance committee and they were re¬
quester, to' make a report at next
gUdM.'' cr "¦ jf-.-

Mr. W. R. Pedrlek. first assistant
policeman, tendered his resignation.
Mr. M. F. Wright, sanitary Inspector,
also tendered his resignation. Both
to.-take effect August 1. Mr. A. O.
Spencer was selected ss sanitary in¬
spector. The appointment of a police¬
man was deferred unit! next meet:

i-
Oa account of the recent rains the

new part of Oakdale cemetery hai
been .damaged. The matter of repair¬
ing same was referred to the ceme¬
tery committee -frith (nil power to
act.

near-beer ordinance was read
and adopted aqd ordered published.

* Is publishod els*
¦I-SHi/lufion wai
% Aldermen

end F. C. Mallison
», police commission
it wts adopted by tu«

Erery Farmer tsjQbnllally Inrtted to

The big barbecue a*d picnic to be
Id at the new tobacctf warehouse In!
lis city on Thalredgy, August 11.:
md. promise* to be an Important
OCCMlOB %'"l

It to designed forjthe
tobacco cttlture, one
profitable crops to Jbe a
as the exchange of
faraMVi on general
lea.

Rrery farmer la Beaufort county
and contiguous commiuxitle* is cor¬
dially Invited and requested to be
present.
No effort will be spared to makt It

an enjoyable and profitable affair.

TO THK PUBLIC.

I was surprised this morning. In
looking orer the Journal, to find aj
protest from the owner of "Red
Wing." ;

Anyone who has had work to do in
such affairs as getting up Our bi-cen-
tennlal celebration, knbw' from expe¬
rience that "kicks" are Inevitable,
and it is usually & thankljfc? position
to h* on committees tor aye..\ events.!

Ordinarily I would i
attention to an article
for I believe that thp clt,
B»m mmi HtuH.9
bers of our committee arc honorable
gt nttomen who would not Hoop to do
au unfair thing.
The owner of "Red Wing" makes

statements in his article wH|o(i wouM
toad the public to thin a IiA had been
tadly treated by ou:* committee. It
is true that we published a schedule
of races and requested the papers of
our neighboring towns to copy same.
Our races, for motor boats were adver¬
tised, first, for "launches, cabin, over
SO feet." and "launches, open, under
30 feet."
Captain Hill's boat; the "Red Wing,"

is an open launch 40 feet long, and
not In either class advertised. This
he knew when ije brought his boat
here. His boat is what is termed in
motor-boat circles an "automobile
racing boat, and In all races of the
American Motor-Boat Association the
boats of this type are only allowed In
races of their own class. The commit¬
tee told Mr. Hill that fhey had no class
for his boa^. but -he was anxious to
"exhibit" her and he offered to leave
the. matter of handicap to »us. On
these conditions we told him that We
would put his boat In If possible.
When the owners of the cabin boats
learned that the "Red WlngV wss to
be allowed in the cabin boat raee they
protested and refused to enter their
boats, and we had but one entry, the
boat "Dixie," owned by Mr. Pratt.
Consequently we were obllgpd to call
this race off, and that Is why the pub¬
lic were dlsappointd on Tneeday af¬
ternoon. Our committee, trying to
accomodate Mr. Hill, ^ported our
whole afternoon's sport, and we were
censured by the public for it.
Our rice for yesterday was for open

boats under SO feet. Mr. HUT* was
40 feet, The writer told him we would
get him |® this race if possible, but
yesterday the owners of the small
boats protested and we found that
we would be In the same condition
that we were on Tuesday If we al¬
lowed Mr. Hill his "exhibition," so
we Informed him it would be Imposs¬
ible to cat KU boat In this raee. but
that Mr.' Stgwatt. the owner of the
lilting launch New Bern, would ac¬
comodate him In an "exhibition race"
If he wished It. V%U

Mr. H!U thanked me before many
gentlemen for what we had tried to
do lor him, and we Supposed that
ended the matter until we saw his
artielq In the Journal this morning,
which we think most unsportsmanlike
In Mr. Hill. In trying to prejudice the
public against the committed.

QUO. N. IVM,
f -'*¦ Chairman.

S. New Bern. N» p., July 30*

lira.' K. 8. 8!mmone will ffveja re¬
ception m honor of Mr. and Mrs. Nor¬
wood Leo 8lmmons this tfening from
MO to IS, at her residenoe, corner
of Main and Harvey street*;-* All
friends are cordially InvlteA
carda Issued in the eft?. L-J.|L

wmlrH-ACH. \
o

IVI/IWK U&NILU.
PubUrfi Statement. fitter-

nuts to f onUd Kptaode.

Tathe People of Beaufort Oounty:
Havlug beeu advised that a rumor

baa been circulated that one Bate-
man. a prisoner In the convict rumps,bad been unmercifully punished at
U>e cempe by H. L. Hodges, superin¬
tendent, and ihat I, as superintendent
of public health, had been called to
*. Batemart on several occasions for
treatment of punishment he receired
from Hodges.

I wish to sute that I waa called to
the camp on the 18th day of July.
1910. to see another patient (not
Bateman) and while there waa re¬
quested by either Bateman nr a guard
that Bateman dealred me to look at
some bruises on his person, and Bate¬
man asked me if 1 thought there was
any danger of erysipelas. I told him
I thought not.

Z found some small bruises on his
person, but the akin was jiot broken,ant there waa no apparent serious
injury of any kind- At this time.
Bateman was suffering from other
diseases, which work would aggra¬
vate the condition in which I found

1 have never be«n called to see
Bateman since lie haa been in the
capp and I have not seen him alnce
the time mentioned above. I have not
piatod thia convict waa either suffer¬
ingfrem gangrene or eryslpelaa, and
know nothing of the punishment, "aa
I ^aa not present*

Tours,very truly.
, 1. P. A. NICHOLSON.

County Physician.

To the People of Beaufort County:.-
It having come to my ears that

rumour haa been circulated tMt I, at
the direction of 8herlff Ricks, unmer¬

cifully whipped and .punished a pris¬
oner |by the name of Bateman, 1
wish to deny the same, both as to my¬
self and as to Sheriff Ricks. Sheriff
with the mstter, snd anything said
with teh matter,'and anything said!
to the contrary ia a gross slander
upon his Kood name.

The fs | are that Batemsn escaped
from Jail and was recaptured by the
county st the expense of $15. He es¬
caped from the chatngang and was

recaptured at the expense of $25. He
refused to work absolutely, was un¬

manageable, dtaagreeable and a me-

illne. As your auperln-
you cxpect^mo^ to

to punlah them for disobedience I
cannot obey your wishes. Therefore
after hla flat refuaal to work and his
general bad character I ordered him
whipped, aa I would be compelled to
do with any othpr prlaoner under
similar circumstances. The punish¬
ment was not cruel axjd the prisoner
worked for several days thereafter,
until he waa compelled to cease on

account of a loathsome private diseaae
brought on by hla own bad conduct.

Very respectfully.
H. L. HODOEB.

Superintendent of Roads.

NAME DELEGATES.
The Chamber of Commerce Hold An¬

nual MfHllg.

The regular annual meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce wan held In
the rooma of the chamber laat even¬

ing. On motion a committee of fire
was appointed to suggest names of
new officers, to be submitted at next
meeting, next Tuesday night.

This committee Is composed of Mr.
J. F. Buckman. chairman, Capt. Geo.
T. Leach, Mr. J. D. Grimes, Mr. T.
H. Myers and Mr. J. K. Hoyt.

Hon. Jno. H. Small ^nade several
Interesting talks, discussing good
roads, sewerage and a more energetic
Chamber of Commerce.

Delegates were appointed to the
Inland Waterways Convention as fol-
folws:

Messrs.:
T. H. Myers.
C. M. Little.
E. K. Willis.
J. K. Hoyt.
B. L. Busman.
J, D. Grimes,
Jno. H. Small.
Walter Credle, ,
J. F. Backman,
Geo. T. Leach,
W. H. Ellsworth.
A. M. Dumay.
a V. WUlie,
A. J. Cox.
P. A. Spencer.
JR. M. Jenkins.

i H. B. Mayo,
.c H. Sterling.

Dr. J. C. Rodman,
Dr. Wm. Blount.
Capt. 8tyron (and wife.),

» J. J. Latham,
B. G. Moaa.
JI. G. Mayo.
Geo. Phillips.
Jaa. E. Clark.
J. F. Cowell.
T. P. Howard.
Dr. D. T. Tayloe.
Washington la entitled to a few

more delegates. If there are any jrho
would like CO be added, send in your
names to the Chamber of Commerce.

IT IB A SPECIAL PRIVILEGE
. ".»*< \ p

To be allowed to rod In bed
/lot to eh*,* on Sunday. *.

To throw ntg^paper* on the Boor.
To letine to l««rn br14»i ~

To do what )TO» Hlte on a mention
trr to hare It "b.ne#t" r>u.

.( M men In .* oBw
hooka and to

DO "MEN LOVE DARKNESS
RATHER THAN LIGHT BECAUSE

THEIR DEEDS ARE EVIL?"
Tije County- Treasurer Should, if His Nomination U

Assured, as He Claims, Stick to Statements wh|cb
He Knows and Can Prove.

lima the county treasurer used the
tame argument to secure votes at all
precincts 1q the count/ as he used at'
South Creek? The following letter
contains an Intimation of the report
denounced by the editor of the News
is being falfe:

Washington, N. C..
July 19. 1810.

I am writing you this letter to ask
rour support la my renomInst Ion ss
Jounty treasurer.-. I realise fully that
i man Is helpless to win victories
without the aid or support of such
Influential and hard-working Demo-
:rats as yourself.

It Is currently talked by parties
sot even living In your precinct that
they can carry your box as the£ see
lit This I do not believe, when one
3as such loyal supporters as your-
Wtf. C. D. Jonee, J. C. Overton, D.
I-. Herring. W. L. Oodley and many
others.
There Is no Question about my

nomination, yet 1 am as anxious to
make It as near unanimous as possi¬
ble.

I would thank you and all of my
rood friends to attend your primary
?n Saturday evening, Aug. 6th, at 4
p. m. I would also thank you and
my other friends to see that Tayloe
men are put on the delegation to rep¬
resent your precinct st the county
invention.
With best wishes and kindest re¬

gards I am
Truly yours.
JOS. F. TAYLOE.

Did you, Mr. Tayloe. ank leave of
the gentlemen referred to iu your
letter to use their namee for the pur¬
pose of inflvonclng others?
The New* now calls on Mr. Tayloe

to nante the parties referred to In hh.
letter as "not eren living In your pre¬
cinct and having said that they' can
carry your box as they see fit."

Mr. Tayloe controls as large a per
cent, of the vote in Washington that
he has reached the conclusion that
one man controla each precinct In the
county. The time of one-man rule
has passed and the day is dawning
when Mr. Tayloe and the other ooun-
ty officers will aee that the people are
bginnlng to think for themselves.

If your no«laatloa la so assured
why do you not stick to statements
which you know and can prove to be
true?
Why are you so anxious that Tay¬

loe men be placed on the delegation
from each precinct? Is there some
policy advocated by the Democrats of
the county to which you are opposed?
And is It your idea that if you get
what you call "Tayloe men", that you
can kill any such policy.for In¬
stance. salaries instead of fees?
The people.the common people,

as you refer to tbem.are on the war¬
path and at the primaries Friday
night and 8aturday they will place
other good Democrats In the posi¬
tions so long held by the present
county officers.

ALL FEATl'REH AT THE GAIETY |
TONIGHT,

The three ieel» that will be pre¬
sented at the Gaiety tonight, all of
which will undoubtedly prove fea¬
tures, are well worth going to see. a»

they are somewhat different from the
usual run. of pictures. "The Huaalan
ibwii""hi B^wtr ritigyw arema.
The famous wrestler. "The Russian
Lion," is giving an exhibition of his
skill at one of the sporting clubs and
advertises that he will give a prise
of $100 to any one who can throw
him. This advertisement comes to
the notice of the Russian Lion's for¬
mer teacher and at one time cham¬
pion; he decides to attend the club
exhibition and try# to win the prlte.
The teacher has long since given up
the wrestling game and has been
working at his trade, but sickness sn
lack of ^ployment has put him in
hard straits and *he is willing to take
a chance at almost any thing, and the
one hundred dollars Is a very tempt¬
ing bait, besides his little girl Is very
sick and he must have funds.
He calls in one of his friends and

tells him about his plan to meet the
"Russian Lion" on the mat that
night The friend helps him to gel
teto shape and together they go to
the club. The wife at home offers up
her anxious prayers for her child and
her husband's success. The assembled
audience at the club cheers the Rus¬
sian Lion as he appears before them,
and the announcer Isaues the chal¬
lenge of the ev^ g.a duplicate of
the one advertised. The ex-champion
acoepts the.defl and they prepare for
the content, which is a splendid ex¬

hibition of the different styleB of
wrestling. The poor teacher is defeat¬
ed and returns to his home dlscon-
oerted and disheartened. His wife
consoles him and leaves the room to
attend to their sick child. While she
Is gone, the Russian Lion tomes.In
and teTis his teacher he recognized
him while he wattf wrestling with him
and came to call on him in remem¬

brance of past favors and services.
He bids his old friend good-bye. but
before leaving he places unseen on

the table a large sum of money with
a bill which he owed the teacher for
$150. These are discovered by the
ex-champlon after the Rusalan Lion
la gone. The poor fellow shows his
wife and child the money, and there
is genersi rejoicing at this unexpect¬
ed good fortune.
"A Quiet Boarding Houae" Is ohe

of thoae side-splitting Bseanay com¬
edies.
"He Stubs His Toe" la another rat¬

tling good comedy.
"Child's Escapade" is a charming

little drama, acted entirely by young
children. A noveltf that Is freah and
diverting and that will surely Interest
the young and old.
We consider this program ope of

the beat ahown in this city, and you
should not fall to witness It tonight.

BASEBALL TOMORROW.
The Methodist Baraca baseball cluw

will cross bata with the Washington
club tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
at Priming's Park. A lively gaj*e is'
anticipated, as the llneop on both
aides la strong. Go oat and help the
boys. The proceeds of the game are
to be uaed f pay the expenses of the
game next week with the Wilson Ba¬
rscas baseball club. Admission s&c.;
iladies free,

&

HAS FAITH.
dr. Mayo !lr«ndn Statement as False

and I'ntrue.

to-the Votera of Beaufort County:.
The report Is being circulated that
was Induced to become a candidate

or the Democratic nomination for
eglster of deeds merely to help de-
eat a present officeholder other than
ny opponent. Mr. Rumley.

I wish to say that there Is no foun-
latlonjn thla report.
Th^'men who are supporting me

ire doing so In good faith, are In fa-
or of two terms for county officers,
nd I have absolute confidence in
heir sincerity.

I ask my friends not to be mis-led,
ty any such statements made In the
nterest of other candidates.

I am In the fight to the finish, and
tave faith in those who are support-
ng me.

Respectfully.
JOHN W. MAYO. JR.

Aurora. X. C.

AT THE GEM TONIGHT.

The pictures to be shown at the
*em tonight make an unusually
trong and Interesting program.
"Carmlnella".a pathetic East Side

tory.was specially arranged for this
2d 1son production by E. w. Town-
end. It represents an Indian flower
tirl who aspires u» tue love of a mll-
lonalre youth. Vhom she met untie*
-omantlc circumstances. The story
las dramatic scenes set among the
amlllar East Side streets of New
fork. "A Knot In the Plot" Is a llve-
y Biograph picture which contains
nuch of human nature, and a good
leal that causes one to wonder why
t la that auch a twist sometimes gets
nto events. The comedy contains
>ome amusing features which oon-
aln all the elements of life and ac¬
tivity which form the Important fac¬
ers. "Accidents will Happen".by
id Ison.shows familiar scenes on a
»treet car with the types which us-
lally occupy those common vehieles
>f transportation. The picture ta a
.egular laugh-producer. Other good
)lctures are "The Country School-
naster." a dramatic production In
vhlchTTiere (a much that Is beautiful
n outdoor scenery, and "Chasing the
Jail".a farce comedy which posses-
ies all the elements required to
kmuse. *

TO CRQ6H BATS.

Washington and Pinetown will
.ross bats at the Fleming Park, this
city, next Friday afternoon. The
tamo will be called promptly at 3.30
Vclock. Admission 16c. and 35c.

Pinetown has a good club and a
most exc'.tlng and cloee game la look-
sd for. '

CHILI) ILL.
The ttany friends of Rev. Harry

Harding and wife, of Charleston, 8.
C.. ta thla city will regret to learn
of the IUm ot their dau»hter. she
wu taken alck f Itb tew. which left
her unable te walk While Mr rondl-
tlon U owe better. .he h.« not ret
IMWI« lh« ha. been taken to B»W
tlmor for treatmeet. Mr. Hardlnt la
I «M of Be. Nathaniel Hartln*. of
thla oltr It la to be hoped ahe will
.oon be rectored to health.


